
beenqeite quelled. There is not a
Tm' e r hotilly opposed 'to ne. The rebele
ma a good deal to their forte and forgot the

utra of our vertical fire. After one or two example

pod beaunmade the> found their forts were only
uand that if they remtained in them they could

t:ssPe Their jungles did not stop Our troops,
wbo no sooner appeared than they (the rebels) fled,

sud eng opposition was useles, and that our

1d0 seeinwas refilly meant to be one, which at firat
sy would not believe, lhey carne la and submitted ;

l asanguinee lever have been, the resuit is beyond
jU)sing 1 lad boped for. The whole country is

1rogtat at Dur feeta; the forts are being demolised ;
prøe.fourths are already down ; the arma are being

gires api or forcibly taken; nearly 400,000 have
blet seered, and i shall require one and a baif mil-

lise before I am satisfied.
I A very liberal settlement lisbeing miade ; great

csiderationb as been shown t> al parties ; and, feel-
deeply they have sinnéd against us, they

ltly acknowledge our pardon and moderation.
The revenue la pouring in, and God bas indeed

,titly blessei and prospered ail our doings.
'The army as breaking aup. The Comnander-in-

fdle!le ai1 obis way back to Lucknow, having left a
gîsd brigade on'the Nepaul border.
I The legnm, the Nana, and son, others (but
h rest of no note) are in Nepaut, and will trouble
Uslic more.

'TheSePoys, with fewexceptions, and they are
wilt te Begumii, have taien advantage of the am-
uEvY- Never was proclamation better timed. it

came jstas we had the power to strike and the
esjon periaitted the inove.neent of oui troops.

l abody of 15,000 military police will be distri-
butirongli the country, and the Scinde police
,r;teulis being introduced. European troops wili
bestationed at Lucknow, Fyzabad, Sutitaupore, fRoy
n ereilly, Sectapore, and Gonda. The country will

leie ild with an iroin graqsp).
The Timies Correspondent writes :-One by one

he chiefs ofthe revoit are falling into Our bande,
aud ooner or later those who have found refuge in
iepan or arei iiding in the jungle must be taken.
Tr sizure uf the Nana is now a matter for diplo-
Mascy. He ie unîquiestionably l Natpautil, if there le
irit in concurrent testimnny, and as certainly Jutg
Bahidoor can capture and deliver up thiis great
ofender, Thore is a sentimenît of national revenge
ieeond and above ail reasouning whici demands
ibat Nana Sahib shal not escape Linishment. It
st in Ouri power t einilict auy punislimenit at ail

comnmensurate with his crimes, but his lite la for-
feit, and te Englist people wili insist that he b
broiglIt t ite halter, anil thati ho, bis councillors,
ad cenfedettes, chiefamong whorin were Tantia
Toire and Azimoollua Khan, shall suffer deatih. it
yould be a inational disappointment if these men, or
sr of thei, wre voucisafed a death on the field of
bautile. God knomew i1uni no advocato for utnreleiit-
ing persecution, but I do protest against any diplo-
matit diflictty being allowed te stand between ithe
Englisi peolple aand the Butcher of Cawnpore.

Thei ore clearly the trasactions of the us.
iacre at Cawnpore are brouglht to ligit lte more
iafuil seet teo be the deliberate cruely,
soardice, and atroity uf is ierpetrators. There
vero massacres perpetrated at many statious lin
ndlia tere was the massacre at Delhi within

lte' King's palace, butit I relieved by the con-
ductn f natives who prot.eted Juropeaauand per-
mitted thein to escape ; there is the massacre ut
Futtehghur, but it i said to have beln the
rtrk Of the vile î,upulation of budiashes and
cf suomSe few Sepoys in a state of frenzied excitement
and wild with licence, lust of blood, and plutnder.-
sorne Europeans escaped, and two women were
receivei into the Nawaaib's palace at Furruckabadi;
athera weo Ebeltered by ilturdco i3x. There
was a massacre at Shahjehanpo, but there agiu

turnpeans got away, and some others were
equiliy> faOnunate even ai Bareilly. There ws a
massacrenat Lucknow, but it was not the work of
the aithorities or of the Sepoys, but of an assassitn
who had been faored by the faroily of une of the
victinus. For Can pore alone there le no redemption;
il was deliberate: it was divided into two parts i it
was characterized by superhumuan treacbery, by re-
lntless crtîlty, b>' every circmîstance which can

intensiv gutilt. As the number of tha nurdieril
exceeded that of the victins is any other place, se
doeus due greatines of the crime excel in alil its inci-
dintsI lte magnitude cf the offeuces which marksed
th mutiny of tie Bengal armyn sud the subsequent
revoit. There are, indeed, snrvivors of the firet Cawn-
ptre massacre, but Ite second and tlt worst-that of
ihPrvomuen and children in the bouse and compound
-W-9s dreadful in ias full accumplishnent,

Situe lime ago a statement rmspecting the massa-
cres in India appeared in the coluonus cf a morning
paper purporting to e the work of a lady. As
there rai a ver>' gucat appearance of earnestnces
a the paper I asked a friend, whose position on
lespot gare him tsh e best opportuuity of oscortain-
îg taLimtrutih Of the stories related by the writer,
and lib enquiries have in orne instances led te re-
uilitTtich cnrrormobrated, and in others refuted the
wnter. The survivor of the Cawnipore (iirst) onas-
'%ire alluded te is the daughter of a clerk, and is, t
b ulire Enrasian, or has sone utrasian blood in ler
e.a Itîwould bocrtiuel te give her nate, though

the shae is not hers. She was obligad te trivrel
aboit wits a owir, anid to escape persecution be-
"ame a Maiommedan. [t is this unbappy girl whose
Iarrative appeared in t Timas, she is ut Calcutta,
and the reports eof ber ilasanity are false. The next
persaOr refarred to is a girl of 13. Ier naune is
Georgianiua Anderson ; she lived at IIuuerpore. Al
her relations ereo murdered, and sie rceived a
sword cuit u athe shoeuldor, Lutte native dotor touok
came cf hier, anîd site iras sent safely' lu to Gawnipore.
A t present ase li.'es w-ith lier graidmothter uat ol
br. SIc bas ne sear except frort tise swrord Ouat

and tisat la tasmall cite. No ethser injury' iras offer-
e to er, attd ase received great kintiness from

tene cf ise naives for severtal wveeks. IL is qutite
Irae tai about twelvre natives wrere muutilated Lp tise1 ttts order for h:aving brought saulplies tu ouri
campil. Sume hatI noses casa off sotnce noshan,othetrs noses andl une baud. Tise>' preseuted ltheum-
tes t n'cîport, uaund thep have received pen-

i1ns fer life frein oui Government. Maijor iîl-
nia inir siinig te eridence cf a band Le>'

ituuda Juosephs Fiachrolt, whio acttually> sais, ha say-s,
ti uunassace cf Jtuly 15, i1857.

Tlue flamber of Sepuys mite came in inercases dal-
lathey ail admtit thiat tiser toIt tise catitest te Le

Ipeless lonug age, but lisey could net bring tisent-
ives te believe in our good intenioans. Amoung
ilt'W tise case cf ollic-ers atud old soldiera of distarm-

tî and disbandedi regimeat.s lu sema instances is
Pltiable onautgh. Thisai pap lias Loetn of course atoll.

thi ieir pensions wviil ob grtatd, andI tise>' say'
taay lucre nthiing befiore tuemr Lut starvation. How-

r5, thietr e ta strontg feelinîg of elanshîip lu Otîde,
thlLiera as ne likeolisood cf ait> morse fate abau de-

itence on athers falling ont ahose mon. Tise ctoitsn1fl thioyar secem ver>' flue. Withs peace andI geood
gt'eranment Cuda nma>' bencnme tise etrangths and

d.~Kory cf our indian emspire, for la is inconteost-

"Y in soil adppiainthe finest kinigdtoinofaliy riled by Engliand in ti East. The rots,
urrased fOr more thian a year by their fears of one
ce, the exactions of another, and the depredationsGith, cagerly loul to te restoration of auy set-ligovermcent.
The chiefs fel tha thera is nothing loft it suib-
M't5tont. lowever, aboie is probably n secret ex-
etatin h il itany brerasts that there maylie a dig-
il tp of buried gutns and a renovation of forts.

la has beau Suggestcd tihat enginer oiticer sshouldprsoceed toevery fort and se that thie demolition is
aplete and eflectnai. ln sune "minds athera is a

uneisiness as te our future intentions and pro-
telings. " iey wiill never forgive us" is the b.
lf If toe forgivn. COtlIHunwint Singh aemed

i' alarmed te other day whn onu of our

offlcers said te him that we should probably band
over Indiato the Russians when'we had quiteproved
to the people we could congner them;I "fuur now,"'
ho said, "Iwe bave no confidence in you, and yen
will see what regard the Rusians will pay te your
religion." "Oh Sahib," replied the Lord of Ralli-
kutker, do noat say so." With ail our complaints
you are better tha itRussians, who respect no reli-
gion but their own. lu Liat case, if what youî say
takes place, wu must ail die in arma.-Corr. of Times.

SMITH O'I3RIEN'S PROGRESS THROUGH THE
STATES.

(Abridgedlfrom the Irise JAnerioan.)
New You.-Mr. O'Brien left in the 6 o'clock, p.îu.,

train fur Philadelphia, on the evening of the 27th
ilt. As the train was about te start, an immense
thronîg of adopted citizens surrounded the cars, and
gave three deafening eeers. As the cars proceeded,
both sides of the railroad track were lined by enthu-
siastic crowls, who continued te manifest tbeir joy
at the arrivai amongsta ther of the illnstrious patriot
until the train in which h travelled hal passed fron
their sight.

TiNTN-On the arrival of tlie train a large
crowd collected to give Mr. O'Brien a hearvy wel-
come. lie raised the sîiail window in front of him
atd shook hands with a few of' his coulnarymen. A
genaeral rush was then made for (lie vindow, and in
a short ime it was fuill'fet ail kinds of iands and
armis, thartst in to shake his band. 31r. O'Brien very
good ntaturedly slhoick eauhi and ts it ias presented,
but mildly protested aginst being squeezed as if by
a vice. As the cars started, three cheers, accompa-
ninied by the waving of hate, vere given, and tihe
iro horse sped ou bis way.

Nrir Enuswicx, N. J.-On the arrival of the train
here, the crowd tias immense. They cheured voci-
feronsly'; and the greatest excitement was caused by
Mr. O'Brier's presence. The car ini mhich he Sat was
immuîediately filled, and a ragular stream of perisons
continued L pour in at onie door anr go out at the
other, dutriîtg the delay of the train in the towi ;-
and even aviscathe mwhistle ne blown and the cars
began tu move, the onte wiccontaitned the distin-
guilished patriot was liietii li excited New Brl1cîun-
wickrs, h ran ithe r'isk uof breaking their necks to
have the iuleaure of shaking bis hand. Haud ia been
knorn tuit h was coining along those diferent
cities, Lthe feeling of the people ias so intense that
iore mten double lie iitumbur irwuald have conme to
show i lu iow muiicli they ai imred himt for the heroie
staid letti nilade for faterland-i

Pt euua -On arrivai ut Keusington Depot,
he was enthsuilastictaly roaird b' a ilunmense
crowd. At list the multitude made wy, and lr.
OfBrien was invited by Messrs. James Canîtweit -n
John Ciber, into a carriage -hich hal bee ir-
vided for the occasio, ind was dren to the Giraril
[Hoise ; ihere Mr. OBDræn înwas aiteild ulpon by somte
of the uosit prttnte and wrealthy cizens of Phila-
delthie, incluiittg th lion. Tbos. Corwiun, Governor
of Ohio, the lion. JusoisGeCorigmacher, (wio ws
the lirst to get.up a petition iu Penusyvaniy t tethe
Preaident o f tit- United sIates, to intercede with the
liritish Gioveriuninent for the release of ttie [rish
Exh ) Ccunîsellor Dougierty, the on. L. W. Glynut,
Majut' O'Brien, Dr. Shelaon lM'Kenzie, Captain low-
err, amîi oilicers of the lleagier GCritlu," Captain
1). Oane and officers of the " Isri Voiintee-.rs." &e.
Duiring the day Mr. 'rin visited the most prtomi-
ncat publi ,illaes inaPhiladeilphia. Ie- visite iInde-
1enldenc lLI, and wàirta deaply interestedl in extint-
ing Le many relisc of the Revolutionary era, wiicli
arc con tiinelti ihatplace.

lbirrus-On ls îrriellitatusands hadl assen-
bled nt the dopot, :nad coittees frein all the lrisht
Societies turnel out in strong nuimbers to welcome
their pîatriot countrymian. In reply to an address
fro the President of the Hibernian Suci'ty, lr.
O'irien relied thalti he aupreciated the kindly feel-
ing manifested ton iim, and was glad of ail opportu-
nity to return his thanks to the peuple of Btaltinore.
linhad comeo ttis country for the purpose of look-
ing at the people of his owî country, and especially
the laboring classes, abat hle migit maie a cotnpari-
son of their condition with thiat of the laboring peo-
ple of Ireland. His course in lis oin country iras
well known. The peuple of Ireland sad been op-
presser] ; and, though a Protestant, ha took the side
of the Catholics, becanase they were more deep>ly op-
piressed. But hoie would oppose the atoelies if tLey
had been the oppressors. He reverted te the deep
interest taken by Balmore in the fate of himself and
associates whil in exile, and to the early history of
the colony--the first to establish entire religions
freedon. He would bae pleased t meet his Country-
mon now rusidents in Baltiore, and others, and
would takli them by the hand,

lin the eveuing a large crowd rai to the street in
front of the botel, and called for a speech, which was
complied with.

Ilaving spent most of the day driving aroind athe
city, he was tukten to the Wasbington Railroad Depot.

VA5sImurlo--Tlie coming of Smith O'Brien ias
antixioisly looke 1 for by bis countryuen nad ad-
mirers ithe V e tral capital ; and although no pre-
vions inin'tti 'ail been given of the hour when he
ittigit ha eX ! '; large and enthusiastic crowd
lial coltr :Il 't a iu-epot on the arrival of the train.
WhenMa ili thI teears entered the depot, iMr. John
Mitchel, whov was ieaiting to receive him, gsped teis
hand oalf is illustrious compatriot and companicn in
exile, and a slout of triumph iwas given which proved
that Irish-Amiericans of Washiigton were nota whit
less emb.usiastic on bis arrival amongst therinthan
those elsewlere. Thie meeting between O'Brien and
Mitchel was a inost affecting one ; the last, tinie they
bad seen each other was iu Van Dienan's Land,
when Loth were in the tuerciless eltiutes of the go-
vernient which had souglit te brand thern as trais-
portel felons i they now met on tihe shores of Ame-
ricI-buith as free as ithe birds of the air. Tite
Washington Star gives the folloiing description of
the tnoeentts subsequtett to Mr. O'Blrien's arrivai:

" Mrc. O'Birie'n preeceededl to Mr,.'Mitchefs hutsa. lu
ta nueatime noms reuached Lise Capitel cf htis arrivai,

antI about 8 o'clock Slenators antI memcbers of aise
Hlouse et Representuativcs begans te crowdt imnte Mr.
Mitchtrs pierions te greot Mr. ouie. la iwas real>y
a deulightful scoute te itness. Tue Senators anal
mermube-rs, tan lther geatlemotn, weore introduced,
each by lii namîe. anud thtere was a corialu shakring
cf handss t, an twI orde oaf kinidly weolcome tîad htones
greetngs. There iwas nu studiod ferînality', Lut s
spuonîtauînus ottbutret ai' genereus feeling siad moat
wartm welce ie sud iLtmias really gratifying ta soe
huow speedily Mi. O'Brien sud his newr friands Lecamo
on terms of kindl famniliarity'. We noticed in lthe
rocun, among a crowrd cf othere, Senators Douîglas,
Tlounmbs, Sewrard, Crittenden, Wilson, Ciay-, Shsields,
and Messrs. Alexander 11. Stepheus, Vallandighsam,
Growr, RoIy, ScottL, M'Queen, Maynard, Dowdll,
Cavaunnghs, Unir, aînt many' othsers ef tisa House.-
Thiere were aise presena sereral officers et milîtar>'
compniîes, antd masuy'of oui citizens, including Mr.
P'ryor, Dm. Antisoll, anal Mayer Biorrott. Generai
D)enver, ex Governnor o! Kansas, mas aIse prosant, as
iras likewrise Canerai Hoeingsen.

"For tiro hottrs and niera utemube continued te
vente ,lownu froua the Capital La see hMr. O'Brien, sud
bîetwren 10 andi 11 o'ciock, accomepanied b>' GeneraI
Shtiels antd hir. Cale afthe N. Y. Irish-J1maerican,
who acconipantiel lbint frutu New York, Le proceeded
to the Capitol, and ias introduced to the Se
chamber b' Cuenral Shields.

" Mr. O'Brien took a seat on one of the sofas oppo-
site the Piresident's chair, anti many Senators gather-
em aruind liim, and were introdîuced by Gen Shields.
Mr. O'Birien seemued, as son as he got a little leisure
froi the uitnd of introdnetion, to pay much atten-
tion to teL debate then going on.

" Tho Presidena e lthe Senate, a short time ufter
Mr. O'Brion apîeared on the floor, left his soat niud
came over to iin, ad on being introdunced by Gen.
Shields, he toikt his seat heside Mr. O'Brien, and en-

tered into conversation with him for several minutes.
" Mr. O'Brien did not leaove the chamber until .12

o'clock, and while there ho became the observed of
all observers from the galleries."

On Thursday he visited the President, and was re-
ceived b>' lr. Buchannan rith much courtesy and
marked attention. The following porticulars of the
in terview are given by the States r-

"3r. O'Britn, accompanied by the Hon. Alexander
H. Stephens, Messrs. Mleagher, John Mitchel, Wm. L.
Cole, and others, proceeded yesterday to the White
loiuse, and was introduced te Mr. Buch4nan by aMr.
Stephens.

I The President expressed hirnself highly gratified
with the meeting, and congratulatd Mr. O'Brien on
bis arrival in this city.

I As Mr. Buchanan as minister te England ut the
time that a voice was sent from this country tu inter-
cede for the liberation of the Irish exiles then in Van
Diernan's Land, Mlr. O'Brien took occasion to thank
hLir for the energy he displayed in bringing the mat-
ter before the British Parliament. He stated that he
was about to take a tour through the South, and in-
tended availing hiiself of sote kind invitations ex-
tended to im by gentlemen now in this city t visit
their plantations.

"l1r. Buchanan said he was gladi of it. Siavery
was altogether a domestic institution, and ie be-
lieved that there was no peasantry in Europe better
clothed or better fed than the slaves nt the South.

" Mr. O'Brien remarked that it wouild e easy for
thern teo b obetter clothed and better cared for than
some of his countrymen; for instance, those from
Doegal-some of whitan wera nowr about being sent
te Australia to enable them to lice.

"I Mr. Buchanan, during the conversation, reînark-
ed that he was of Donegal desec-nt."

Introducing a stranger to the floor of the Sonate
and Hounse of Represai is the bigbest compli-
tuent that can Le conferred ; and there las never
been a visitor te the Capitol who lias been shown
more courteous and kinîd attentions by Senators and
inembers uf the liouse of Ropreseuntatives than 31r.
O'Brien.

During his short stay in Washington he reecived
many invitations from Southern Senators and Mem-
bers of Cungress to visit their plantations. Mr. O'-
Brien statedl that ho could not possibly visit all of
then, but he would certaitily visit snie of those
wbich rnay be nearest to his route,

l' LatmEs' Tatmmc."-We often notice ais inscrip-
tion like the foregoing written up in loaiers' shop
windows. We didi not know that the art was pur-
chasable, aI perhaps the facility with which the
science may b cprocured may account for the high
degre of excellence that ladies, generally, have ar-
rived at in it. It must le acicnowledged that wumen
are muich cleverer than men in the knowledge of
triniming, froin a lantp to a husband downwards.-
liere are a feir of the secrets which have been cou-
fided to us :-.How te Triai a Dress-With Valen-
ciennes, if pou caustot get Brussels, though the lat-
ter is at e ocplus iultrt "point'. of perfection, suppos-
kg your btaln' eau ouly afford it. IHow te Trim0 nes Iiîetýoe-13y Lemming in pour nunessarios, se

os give greater breadth and fulness te your lux-
iies. T) elfect tluis you must. " take in" as much as

u cau aithorne, thie better tu enable you te " llet
out" abroad. How to Trinn a Servant- Cutting off
ber fine fuwers and caps, if they are sutarter than
your ow ; and giving lier a good dressing, tuntil she
l-s learnei te dress nere in accordance with her
station. llow te Trinm a Husband-By keeping hLim
down, as a gardener does a hedge, by sheer watch-
itg alid constant clipping, ns ofuen as there is a ten-
dency ta sh'ot out and go beyond the line. Hew ta
Trin1t peor Relation--y displayingall your fine airs,
and trying on all your fine dresses, inl her presence.
How to Triw a Younger Sister-The oily effectual
way is to '.cutt ber out" as frequently as yon can.-
Trim a Young tuait-By being esceedingly sharp and
cutting wiith him, and driving pointed things into
lhim, as thoîtgh Le were a pincushion, until you
mak ie iu what was calledI "pins and sneedles" all
over hum. The best trimming, perbaps, is to waltz
more than once with an officer, and you may be sure
that yoiur young man will be ready te bang on to the
skirts of your dress witi penitence and submission,
su tbat youtmay lead him a pretty dance all the even-
ing, if you like, by seing to take no notice of him.
How to Trim a Cap--W'ith coquetry and matchless
ribbons, and ebarms to match, so that you can set it
irresistibly at any wealthy or handsome husband you
may prefer.

Sonne people are for ever talking about lty, and
kindness, and generosity, and doing gond. Te ihear
them one would suppose that there was the place to
rua if you found yourself in any trouble. ti jîtst
try it, that's all ; and if you don't have torun away
far quicker tlian you approacied, you'll be forttnate.

GROCERI ES, SUGAR., &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Mzlfontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOU NG HYSON, best quality.
IIPERIAL.
TW ANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
00LONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIiID.
3iUSCOVA DA Sugar, very light.

i COITESE, &ce.
jJAVA, Lest Green and Roasted.

LAG UIARIE, do. do.
FLOUR, very flue.I OATMEAL, pure.

INDiAN MEAL.
j B. W. FLOUR.

DRIED APPLES.
CILE ESE, Ameoricun -(cqual to English.)

WIlNES-Port, Sherry, andI Madeira.
BR ANDY-Planat Pale, ln cases, rery flue ; Martel,

in hhsds. ad cases.
PORTER-Dublin andI London Porter1 Montreal

Porter and Aie, lu bottles.
PJ ICLES, & c.,-Pickles, Saues, Raisins, Cor-

rants, Almnds, Filberta, Walnuts, ShselledI Almondls,
Hlouey Suapt, D.W. Soapî, Canstile Soap, andl Enîglishs
de. ; Cern lirouoms, Cern Dusters ; I-ed Cord, Cloths
Linos, Shoce Threadl, Gardon Linos, Gandies, Lamon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Swecet Oil, la quîarts
sud plats.

STARCHI-Genseld, line and Satired, fuir.
BRUIS9ES-Scratters sud St.ore lirushses ; Gloth

sud Shoe Brushses.
SICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spines, wbole und

groxund ; Cinnamon, Clores, Nace, Nutmega, White
Peppîer, Biack Pepper, Aispice, Capenue Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermiclilla, Indigo, Ration Blue, Sego,
Arrowrroot, Spermn GandIes, Tallow do.; flue Table
Sait ; fine Sala in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Creain Tartar; Balcing Soda ; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &C., &C.

The articles are the best qunlity, and will be Sold
atthe lowest prices.1- .-

March 3, 1859.
. PHELAN.

AFFEcTING.-A persoan followiug close behind à
couple returning from a juvenile party at a fashion-
able resideuce in Pittsield, a few weeks since, hap-
pened to overhear the young gentleman thu address
his companion in a voice ofthe tenderest solicitude :
-" Charlotte Angelina, you must not set your youth-
ful affections on me, for I arn dooned to an early
grave-Mother says ['w troubled with wornms."
An involuntary " coughl" freim the listeter interrupt-
cd the self-devoting reply which of course, was leap-
ing to Charlotte Angelina's lips.

N O T I C E.

THE TRUSTEES appointed to transact the EREC-
TION of a NEW CIIURCH and SACRISTY,1required
to be Built in the Parish of S-r. JEAN G1HRYS.S-1
TOME, saball receive TENDERS for the Work to be
done, until the FIRST of APRIL NEXT; on wihicli
day the Contract shali be given to Le successfui
competitor.

The Trusuees do not hind themselves to accept the
Tenders of the lowest bidder.

The Signatures Of TWO good and suilicient Securi-
ties shall be made kitntow in each Tender.

Plans and Specifications uay be seen at thei Priest's.
house, in said Parish.

St. Jean Chrysostome, Feb. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FILST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, froui LIVERIPOOL te

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OIt BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWTAY, are ntow
issued by te undersigued.

Rates and nformation will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.. Agents,
Molntreal.

January 1850.

TESTIMONIALS FROM FOREIGN COUN-
TRIES.1t

A pleasing travelling coimpanion, and one that no
person shuuld be without, is Plerry LDavis' Pain Killer.
A. sudden attack of diarrhen, dysentry, or cholera
niorbus cen be eflectutally and instauaanously re-
lieved by it, it is equally effectual in curing scalde,
burns, &c.

Thomae S. Rar.ney, writing frorn Rangoon, Bur-
mah, December 19, 1856, sa ys:-" [t iS becoiing
more popular, and in several instances I arn assured
tiat the cholera bas been arrested and life preserved
by its use. The aLte prevalence of cholera hera las
swept ofF about all the Pain Killer I liad, and pur-
ehasers looking tome for a supply ivill be disappoint-
ed in my ability to supply themu Please setîd me au
invoice of $150 worth by the first opportunity."

CArP Tows, Africa, Jan. 28, 185G.
3lessrs. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs:
The Pain Killer, ve ara liappy ta say is getting in

good repute, hore, and its goil qualities are being aip-
preciated. Lately, we liave a grenat dein.ndt or thoie
article, and coniidently antiipau a large trade iii
the Pain Killer.

BORRODAILE, THOMPSON, HALL, & C0.
Sold by druggistas everywhere.
Lymuans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Lantljougi & Campbell, Agents, Muntreal.

WISTAR'S BALSA3I OF WILD ClERRY RE-
COMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Aunmen, Sept. 6, 1858.
S. W. Fowas & Co.-Sirs:-I most eiserfully add

my testimîony in favour of the Basau. We have
uised it in our family, Pulmoiary affections, Coughs
and Colds, and esteni it a most valuable renedy,
and have recommended it in various coirlilaiits of
that nature with invariably htpp'y restults. W. Bi.
LYNCH, M. D.

MANSFIELn, ICeGA Co., PA., Aug. 1858.
Genuleimen:-Having used in tny practice the last

four years, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ith
great success, i most Cheerfully recomrnend it to
those afflicted with obstinate Coughs Colds Asthna

H. D. MARTIN, M. D.
The genuine is signed "I BUTTS" on the wrapper.
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-

vage & Co., 22C St. Paul Street; aiso by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, eers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

COLDS,

ASTHMA,
CATARRIH,

INFLUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,

HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,

WHOOP[NG COUGH,
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

IJROWN'S BRONCHLAL TROCHES.
cOPYRI T sECURcED.

Entered according to Act of Congrees, in the year
1857, by JonNx 1. BaowN & So, Chemists, Boston,

Sin the Clerk's Oflice of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
iCr Coucns.-The great and sudden changes of

our climate, are fruitful sources of Putlnonry and i
Bronchial affècions. Experience haviag proved that
simple remedies often act speedily and certainly
wherr taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
sbould at once be lad to " lBrovn's Bronciul Troches,"
or Lozenges,let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so slight, as by tbis precaution a more serious
attack may be ffectually wardde off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
ry Cures Couglt, Colt!, IHoarsentens andi Inluen:a.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Ihroat.
Relieves the Ilarking Cougih in Consumîption.
Relieves Broncehilis, .Asthîut and Catarrh.
Clers and gives strength to the voice of Sîsc'ouîs.
Indispensable Iot PUnLC SPEzr.:s.

BROWN'S BRONCHEAL TROCIFES.
i3- [From lRev. Hfenry TWard Beecher, who lias used

the Troches five years.]-" I have never changed my
mind respecting themu from the first, except to think
yet better of ttat which I began in thiuking well of.
[n all my lecturing tours, T put ' Troches' into my
carpet bng as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I
do notbesitate to say that in so far as I have had an
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great Lo-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCI[AL TROCHES.
D3- [From Re. E. H. Chopin, D. D., News York.]

"I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
U- [From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutger's Female Islit Hue, Nei York.]-" I have been
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Trocies."'

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
M3- For children laboring from Cough, ITooping

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street- also, at retail, by
Jobnston, Bers & Co., Medical Ball, Gt. St. James
Street.

t

Alse îAon's Jgnctic lnset Powder.

COLLEGE 0F REGI1OPOLIS
KINGSTO>N, C.W.;

Under the Ji liate Sup'rvisin of the Right Rev.
E. J. iIoran, tiishop of liingtoni.

TiE aceve institution, sittuattd in Ouaine of the most
agreeable and heailtliful parts of Kingston, is now
couplttely organized. Able Teachers hattre bee pro-
viied for ite variolus idepartments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a goed anI solid edîuca-
tion in the fullest sense of the wrd. The iealth,
muorals, tand' manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wiill include a crneuate Clissical atnad Connercial
Education. Particuiilar attention wil iue given te the
French and Englist langutages.

A large and well selected Library will b h-wOlen te
tue Puipils.

T E R M. S:a
Board and Tuition, $100 par Anunm(yable ialf-

yearly in Adri Lance.)
Use of Librtry during stay, $2.
The Anm ial Session comnences on the isti Se-ptem-

lier, and edis on the Firsa Tihirsday ef Juy.i
J'ly 21st, 1858.

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

F01 lTHE RAPID CURE OP

Colds, Conghs, and
H1oarseness.

iitatpi.D, Mass., 20th Dec., 1855.
D. J. C. Aun: I do not hesitate to gay thae

t 1tu rmdy i have over fCurnt for Cough
tloarîeaess, tcuenz, and the concomitan
Eymtomsnl of n Cold, t,. yur Cuannar PaAr..
j te contint uea in tumy practice and my IiIamy
for tihe lst te iyers- bals itown iti tot posiess
supeirior viritur. for the treattient of these
rmptitilaitits. EIE.N KNIoHUT, M.D1.

A.. B. MoILTLEY, EsQ., of UTIcÂ, N. Y., wrttOsa• " bIhave tued
your PenTu'L muuyset-lf rand in uimy famuity evr srie, yon Invented
it. tt a touro ut the bî,st iedieint for its ptuos ene put ont
Wili a badcld I shoiuli oouer pay tetv dollars fur a
taiLle tat iso witibut Si .or take nus ot-r red."

Croup, Whooping Coungh, Inflnenza.
Siam.aD, i1e0, Feb. 7, 1856.

BaOTHR ATEIts1a iwill Cin-rfmutlyoCeiify juar >CT'oaaL làth@
best rementdy- tee possiess for the cure of Wucip'ng 1

,ugh, tou,
6ndl the chst dieuaues of children. W, if youri raternitylin thc
Soutlha approciatu your skill, and îu uem-nd yonr medicia lt our
people,. IfLAM CONKLIN, M. ID.

AMOS LEE, EsQ.. MoERsat., Il., writes, & Jn., 185I: "I
bra a t.iut IM ieaut, which cilied me t udoors stx wsek;
toak niim>-iuocinos ithout rollef; finally tried your Pxaots,.
ay the sdvi tof urlergyn. Thae firat dose rlilved the

soreniSu in may throt uêuni iiii ighmp lssie tthan oa hialf the bottle
taiar coumuletely well. Your miedicine- are the etipet as
w'll lad the ltat w ue tbtuuy. uanid wo at-ei yen, Dctar, and
yoîur rnemedis,eia a the poor tuai ilefrind."

sthma or Pithisio, and Brouchitis.
Ws MANcHEsTEu, L'A, Feb. 4, 185M.

si: a:Yonr CzEaR PrcTuua lu performiug iarvellotus tcures
in tli r.sctirn. It ha,' retovedr j-verial from alartinymntom
of rosuntion, amu la ia curinutg a manwhtao has alabonit under
an affection of thi lunigs ior the btut forty yers.

IfENRY L. PARKS, A5rehant.

A. A. RAMsaY, M. D., Amas, Moao OtCo., oirs writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: lDrting mîy practiu finalnîy e-ta I liaie fonnad
eothing eqtual to your Cisn. tiTtuu for giving teeaD nrtre-
lief to couaunîptive pati,.:ut. tr cutriig iuch ls ai enita itrabL."

We migbt ali volum.es of edience, b the moit eniwmncing

proof of tho virite of til mitedy i, foun uuin ciftSet npoc
trIal.

Consumption.
Prtlably lt On. ret-dy tie .eur- bn-ti knîownu wticlI catred rt

maniy and tcsuhl iangerous cimeuts nas this. 2oms u human afd
cut reach; tuitvalron tu tirse it Ctini n' Pt'oi affirdts n

lief md coifrt.
AsToa IltuieUM, NEW rouiE CiY. Marrhi '. 185.

D-rorn Airu, LOwEt I fee-t t a tut>' ,andi e p.ae .- t- In-
fortm jou whattt your CitERrT Peraosu has doitn fo-r nmy Mwifa.
She had baen ve onta ilabormtg uider it utgtroua ymp-
toms of Ctnmptin, froun iwhlceh no , rweul t urtO gare
bhr much rollef. Shwa,' Ri aily failing until Dr. .treg. tof
this city, wbowe hs tisu-couie for advice, làreonntusd-i atrial
of your me-dcin Vi. We bies tais ktnu., a, w 't youîr skl,
for ahi titas rcoerd from itiat tday. Shei not3et uastrtg asP
she uneed ta e, butt la fruefr î ire ccugh, und catis hiurelf weIl

Yours, ith gratuitude aud regard.
ORLtAND) 2i1ELî, aF SmreaLLE.

C'mmumptitudoe nout dtreasar tilt yobu have tir'A r t:
Pzrna..T Itai made by'ai, une (tf te -t tuia tuhmist i, ut-
a vrod, and its cures all lrouid îua rulsp:kut ilh. Iig!u iuu-rit " tils
virtuels.-- PhOtCad)pua T'a er.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
T L I E stieites of Chitm. istry .ui M di rî his" i- n tax d

th ir utmitost to producet ti tibest. iti',,i..t'r n p tli r ,aitiv
which le knownie, tau. lInual' pr' ru- ,ib.xitfianta
tese PiLts have rirtues whl'i surpe' it ':nctllr thi rrlia

ry noedicines, and thaiLt the w uvin u t, utsy uie t tn-r-lutm
of aIl men. They are stif ia it a tnt-t tii. ut p.werful te
cure. TheirL penttratiing propert stimuhru r' tital aiviie .
of ths body, reme Ut obstructianrsf i ani. pirif tle
blood. and oxpel liease tuhe ptrge out th ta hurm 'is which
broed and grow distipupr. qirtihte s-liggi-. -r &r drd 'or.
gins into their naturai action, am i iprtbii:iiilith t!.% i'tne wiii
strengt th swhlta a.ytem. Nuit only d theyur- l. eve-ry
day complatins ai every buy, bit ilo iftüd 'i d n: r
onus liseases itîtl hat vetaf!ed th, bexst 0 imîuuuut ',1 i. hitît le
they proulitie puiwirlul effects, theyl ui r .tr u, I. i di-
minishel drs, the safst nd Sb-ih yr irrt ru t.rmpuruud
for ChHdren.Bai teaugar.catel, tei uuu pt'.'-u to trru
and Ieing purely vgettble, art fr-e truin r, i' ,atJ iann
Oures bava tata made' wiluelirlnruatsr abli"f wtt" lit nt aut,
ustatliated by amn of sut b-xulte-d poisition und :r''r u ta
forb'id ntre suîspicoui cf untruth. Mtanmy eitttnuit 'ir an r ',ia
physleians live lent their rnames iri mer'tfy t" the lrillei the,- re
liab>ility of u>remedieslw[l otit her -filw lt' n m th I r-
ance of thaIturconviction thtt mu Pn parati -rututu ai.
meum.etly to the reHlef rf iniy atilitel. suf-riut 'st-.mun.

The Agent botsw namud tu pIead LuuL n ,atis ty An.-
teas Almaaair, contalining diotin ur ihtirti rs. aud erltit-
Catira of theirCures of the frlluewig .ituyh t :

Cosativenes, ullious Cimtplaintts i mruism. ir'ps. .itlert.

bura, Iileadachearitsing from a foul Stmnrh. Nanern. tlitg.
tion, Morbd Inaction of the La u.. Peu ai-iubilue'refrom.
Flatulency, Lois ef Appetite, ail Ulcu-rîs anld r'ina ns Di.
sses wich-l reqtitroe anaevaenant Med i-iu... S'isfula~ 'r Kuina'

EviI. Ts>'yaIso, by'prifying uiuuthe lndiundriulatin liesys-
tîsun, care tmnnyt> euntmians whiciteu wustls i not .upp.rîsd thler
conn racit, auc-h as Duiaun.'s, P'eatutiia t lludu..uuusuilgi and
Nervu Irritabillty, tDernngutnmuts cf ithe lie andu, t<idneya,
Gant, and cother hilret-t cotuplîaint riru-. fim .'u t . te nsf
abe body or obistructin ef is. funectiuns.

Do nota min ut ofl tby muprinmcil dealeta w1 ith "'tit theruu putl
they mnkcenmorofitLon. -Ask fur Ait,:s tua,.,,ui:mat notie
intg elsa. No cater ils.y can give y'ouu compaurura su ithr im ii !t
iuntisic raina or enrative pooe. 'Tuhe s.i<i i-ou Ite. r.- u

ters it foi thenm, anti thuey shonlid lia'" it.

Prepared by' Dr. J. C. A VENR,.
Practical and Aalaytical Chou- 'n., Lowell, M-me.

,Pucz, 25 CTi. mian Rex. F'ivt 'iexu'a-, 5n .

Lymaus, Sarage, & Ce., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplaughs & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

THE TRUE WITNESS 'ANDÇATHqOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH 18, -1859.
P. P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
Theysootl pain ; protect the chesti they extract

the congulated impurites and soreness frotm the sys-
tent, and impart strength. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. fBeing
poreus, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than an> ctheo plasters, ani are cieaper at
25 cents than athers at 10. WIhere these Plasters cire
pa, anndx cris. W'eak persons, public speakers,
delicate fenales, or any afletead with side, chest or
back pains, shotuhl try then. You will then know
what they are. They ar a now fetUtire in Lue sci-
ence of medicine. All)riggists have then. Take
no other. Etchs Plaster heurs a Miedallion Stauip and
eur Signature.

BAlRNES & PARK,
13 & 15 isPark Row,N. Y.


